Application Form

General information

Name of the Society - ____________________________________________________________

Postal Address - ________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Total Membership - ____________ members

Organizational and Administrative Activities – 50 marks

General Body meetings held in the year
Number and agenda of meetings (At least one meeting during the year)

Managing Committee meetings held in the year
Number of meetings and attendance record (at least 4 meetings during the year)

Society constitution, audited accounts, election process and tenure of office bearers
Copy of the constitution and previous years audited accounts
Selection or election of office bearers with details of last election if conducted
Attendance of representatives at Managing Committee meetings of FOGSI
Communication with the FOGSI Office
Names and attendance record of representatives during the year
Annual report submitted and response to communications from FOGSI office

Payment of subscription and other dues and new members enrolled during the year
Date of payment and outstanding payments as on April 1 with actual new memberships

Academic and Scientific Activities – 50 marks
Annual conference of the society if organized
Conference programme and participation of National and International faculty

Other conferences and academic activities
Organization of other conferences and orations and participation of National and International faculty

Postgraduate education and CME activities
Educational activities for postgraduate students and CME activities for members
Publications and articles related to Women’s Health

Society publications and/or articles by members

Participation in FOGSI programmes and partnership with FOGSI Committees

Conduct of FOGSI workshops and activities with the various committees

Public Service Activities related to Women’s Health – 50 marks

Health camps for Women’s Health

Camps for diagnosis, screening, immunization and/or treatment

Includes activities in rural or tribal areas and urban slums

CME programmes and trainings

Addressing family physicians, nurses and paramedics

Public awareness activities

Public forums, health talks and educational books, pamphlets, CDs and posters
Media programmes and contributions
*Print media, radio, television and social media*

Partnership and interaction with government and NGOs on Reproductive Health issues
*Meetings, programmes and engagement with government and NGOs*

**All Round Activities – 50 marks**

Collecting data and conducting research
*Promoting modern research methodology and conduct of research*
*Measures to encourage young talent research work and prizes awarded to youth*

Social activities to promote fellowship amongst members
*Social get-togethers, picnics and outstation programmes, talent contests and other non academic programmes*

Activities to promote and protect members’ interests
*Includes addressing medico legal, supporting members in difficulty and other issues*
Activities to encourage and promote involvement of young members
Includes involvement in academic, public service and social activities
Involvement in organizational activities
Preparations for the zonal FOGSI Quiz

Awards, initiatives and innovations
Prizes, awards and academic distinctions received by society members from FOGSI, government, universities and other organizations
Any other Innovative and unique activities or projects not included above

Signature of President

Signature of Secretary
FOGSI President’s Rotating Trophy

Important Instructions and Standardized Scoring

Scope of activities

The activities to considered for this award are primarily those conducted by the society and not those by individual members of the society

Eligibility

A society that is awarded the award for two consecutive years will not be eligible to apply for the prize a third year in succession

Judging

The judges will be the FOGSI President and preceding 4 Past Presidents

Total scoring out of 200 marks

Classification into four sections

Organizational and Administrative Activities section
Local administrative issues and coordination with FOGSI

Academic and Scientific Activities section
Academic, educational, knowledge dissemination and skill development activities

Public Service Activities related to Women’s Health section
Social service and public awareness activities

All Round Activities section
Special initiatives for membership issues, youth involvement and research activities

Each section having 5 parts to be given equal weightage
Each part has 10 marks assigned to it

Scoring of each part based on subjective judgment and objective parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Evaluation of each part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No work reported in this area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minimum work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Exceptional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final scoring

The total marks of all the judges submitting the result for each prize.

Last date is June 30.